Sensitivity to sensitins and tuberculin in Swedish children. III. Sequential versus simultaneous skin testing.
The aim of this study was to determine whether simultaneous and sequential skin testing with tuberculin and sensitins give consistent results. A total of 475 8- or 9-year-old schoolchildren were skin tested sequentially, at an interval of 3 days, with PPD tuberculin and with either Mycobacterium scrofulaceum or M. avium sensitin. The results were compared with those of 470 simultaneously tested children chosen from the same living area. There were no statistically significant differences between the frequencies of the reactions of sequentially and simultaneously tested children. When the sequential testing procedure was employed, 3.1% reacted to tuberculin, 19% to M. avium sensitin and 30% to M. scrofulaceum sensitin, taking a 6 mm cut-off. The corresponding figures for the simultaneously tested children were 4.7, 21 and 36%, respectively. Thus, there was no indication that the simultaneous testing procedure in itself influenced the results, neither was there any sign of a booster effect when testing in sequence with an interval of 3 days in non-BCG-vaccinated children.